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states are concerned, some now pay
over S2O a week in benefits. Con-
sequently, there willbe a tendency
to delay action on the measure in
the belief that the states can care
for the situation.

Are we not today being just as
short sighted in our thinking on de-
fense and our preparations for our
future security as,were the French.
the ancient Chinese, and, in fact,
all defenses of every nation in the
history of the world?

What is security, if it is not
walls, navies, planes, armies? What
can make a people secure?

Only their own ingenuity, in my
opinion. Only in the mind of man
can he find the stones for impreg-
nable fortifications. Only by con-
stant alertness and wise leadership
can he provide for his safety.

Wisdom, in my opinion, is more
important today. than navies, ar-

mics and planes because what good
are these if they are not put to use.

..‘

The robot bomb has now been
doubled in size. Nazi-bred rumors
predict one eventually which will
cross the ocean and descend on
New York. The Sunday supple-
ment dreams of warfare are sup-
posed to have come true.

By these and other new imple-
ments, many of which we ourselves
have alertly developed through
necessity, the people have come to
realize that weapons of the future
will spread greater destruction.
Single implements will increasing-
1y kill more and more thousands.

4-Club Fair
Brings 011!
Fine Exhibits
Des Pain exhibited seven jars of
canned food she had helped can as
a part of her war project. two
of which were blue ribbon prod-
ucts,

Donna Rae Mundy from the L.
& C. club east of Kennewick, with

Mrs. B. F. Thrasher as leader and
Mrs. R. H. Smalley, assistant lead-I
er, exhibited five jars of canned
fruit, taking two firsts, two sec-
onds and one third. _

From the Trails End Clothing
club of Eastern Horse Heaven,
Mrs. J. N. Carlton, leader and
Mrs. Mark Hamilton, assistant
leader, Bonita Carlton won two
blue ribbons on a jumper rayon

dress and a luncheon set, a red
ribbon on a rayon blouse and a
white ribbon on a rayon blouse.
IShe was one of three girls who
modeled their dresses at the eve-
ning meeting. Audrey Carlton
won white ribbons on her pina-
fore cotton dress which she model-
ed and her borded print skirt. La
Ree Montgomery of Whitstran was
the third girl in the style show and
modeled a jersey afternoon dress
on which she won a blue ribbon.
Shirley Jean Hamilton won a red
ribbon on her peasant apron and
a white one on her blouse. Neva-
line Carlton received two bue
ribbons for her book ends and
spice rack made from ends of
orange crate, enameled and decor‘
ated. .

Gladys Mae Ash of Finley from
the Magic Makers club sent thiro
teen quarts of fruit and vegetables
she had canned in her food pres-

ervation project. She received
six blue ribbons, three red rib-
bons and four white ribbons. In
her clothing project, a dresser
scarf received a blue ribbon, a
hand towel a red ribbon and a
dress a white ribbon.

A large showing of canned goods
came from the Benton City Food
Preservation club, Mrs. Mary E.
Brooks, leader.

The Whitstran Club, with Mrs
A. Montgomery as leader, brought

in a number of exhibits of his-
cuits, muffins and clothing.

.Mrs. Bolon and County Agent
Click express gratification for the
quality of work done in the short
period devoted to club work in
the county this last year, and
appreciation to all who helped to
make this 4-H Club Fair a suc-
cess.

Coating the surface of a ham
with salad oil will slow up growth
of mold for several weeks. Salad
oil is especially good for keeping
down mold on the cut surface of
a ham.
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Winil up your day’s celebration at
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.

on the Highlands '

Dancing to the foot-tingling music of

Eralmiller's Rhythm Kings
Visit this fine new dancing palace on the
Highlands—splendid floor, excellent music,

‘

pleasant people!

COME AND HAVE FUN!

Experienced Man Wanted to Handle

NEWSPAPER AGENCY
' AT RICHLAND

Gcod starting prOposition. Excellent prospect

for rapid increase. Phone or write

.
‘

Circulation Department of '

- Yakima Daily Republic .
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WASHINGTON HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE COMPANY-
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FOR SALE
3 room house, furnished, lights,

water, immediate possession, lo-
cated on River Road. Terms.

4 room house with bath, barn,
acreage in City limits, culti-
vated. Quick possession. Terms.

Residence two 3-room apartments,
4% acres all in cultivation. Will
divide in residence lots. Quick
possession. Terms.

6 Room, 3 bed room modern
dwelling. Furnace heat, good
condition, location l_t-l; close in,
Possession within 30 dys. Terms.

12 Acres Highlands, 1% miles
southwest of Kennewick. 6-room
modern .1175 story 3 bedroom
dwelling, new double garage
and small house, 5% acres as-
paragus, 21,9 acres Delicious and
Johnathén apples, 11,42 acre Bing

cherries, 1% acres peaches, 2
acres mint. Property in fine

condition. Quick possession.
Owner reserves this years crops.

- One of the best places on High-

lands. Terms.

L. E. Johnson Agency
112 Kenn. Ave. Phone 2722

WANTED—A woman for general
house cleaning one ,day a week

any day except Friday. Call 1902.,
Mrs. Roger Records. 22C}

WANTED: Salesman or salalady
for service station work at Rich-

land. Contact Standard station at
Richland. *

at

FOR SALE: 10-ft. show case, with
Frigidaire compressor. Call at

Tewalt‘s Store, Finley. Phone
13x7. - 22 c

FOR SALE: Furnished. small
modern home. moderately

priced. Lots of shade and lawn.
Inquire at 925 So, 9th St., Pasco.“
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Potato Chips -.--..---.25c Marmalade - 2 lbs. 29: MWE Nalley's 5% 02- Pkll-F th- E A delicious spread from tasty citrus fruits!

l d Dressin -.-....-37 c ;

E $5.“; the quartgslze jar. E Tang 00000 oo 12 oz. 34C ”“9"to
%

E 1:093“weefidldceedstsnnizsc E A favorite pork lunch meat; it's point free! “Tonight at Hoagy’s”
5 '- SY" 3 '9 ma ° ‘s' Something new in musical

2 slices! .:. Pmnut Butter .. . 43c .

radio programs!

E Deviled Ham .-.-......15c E The 2 lb. jar of tempting. delicious REAL ROAST!
““"“"B‘3o """“'o' KW“

5 Libby's quality; 3 oz. tlns. E scoE - 2 ° CRI
g xgsgptaa?syamrz?lc E DeVlled Meat. .... .9‘ All purpose shortening

:-
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E Puritan, an extra good meat spread; SV; oz. tlns. .

gunmx'al‘liezw (Eat/Ipc '-.39c .

3 lb. [lf“G
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:8 mm Wt; 15 Stuffed Olives -- - 22 cE ' «132:: ouglargfzeldzfeotu: E gram “m" “waf?e”
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"'2O o "R'OMAth MEAL
I

E Grape Jam ..16 02,. 220 E Old YOI' e heese C
e cous nu rown cerea

E. Tea Garden; and it’s ration free! E (3 Points) 5 oz. glass Sheffond's cheese spread. 30 01' pkg‘ 2“
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' “Good Eating" Meats .. . and they cost so little! E cANN ow ! ”5 . '

7 Leg 0' Lamb radeA lb. 38: .' ' \ ’ rgougg,
tender lamb; grand for'rogasting! '

E Ha'es' 32n|b. box 7 . ’—
E

Exti- i n , 'l’,
”

(5) Lamb Steaks, grade A, lb. 37: Em. 'r'o'L°r"ron'.'l'....--.........--..-.-.. 2.79 g
Lean. tender selected cuts; good eating!

. E 3845. AP”. b0t"...m3.‘9
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(0) Fresh Ground Beef . . lb. 28: Elbertas, 32 “,5. .3 .
All beef, always fresh ground at Safeway! . 5 _

_ Wk , E Fresh off the tree. I 98 Efrflfr’ l \ Point Free (Grade C) Beef! g “'7 nice f1av0r......................80X '

E. ’¢:.; —. , Lean Pot Roasts --.............1b 22c . 3845- Apple bum-m 2.”
g

- " . Juicy Sirloin Steaks -........1b 28c E Fresh Celery -..»...e.....1b. 10c ToMA'l'oEs
. . T Bone Steaks -.......-.-.-. a lb. 35c E Green Peppers ..............lb. 9c ... can..." E

\- '1
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PORK SAUSAGE E Egg Plant ................a lb. 10c A FLAT .iai;.:=z?.:.°::t:.. 26¢ ...... ......
29¢ r... c... .._.-... m. 98c

éiiot‘?'i?’.7335.5 39¢ 3:11.:33351313. 19¢ Fresh Squash m..-u-Jb- 5c 5..... ...... ...:

VEAL ROAs'rs‘ 28¢ FRESH VEAi. STEW ‘9 E Crisp Lettuce m....1b. 13c rive tomato"!

Grade A shoulders LB. Breast, neck, sh’k, LB. C 2 Hearts of Gold Cantaloum E
252333533523. 44¢ 33:"??ifgf?mo. 15¢ Red Malaga Grapes, at Safeway ..........lb. 15¢

FATTED CHICKENS 36¢ ~ E Carrots, Beets, Green Onions bell 5¢

EDVVARDSE ...... ...... 5..... a.m.... ..-__--... s.
‘ _ ' . ’

Water-melons, sweet, juicy -Wa lb- 3V2¢ E
Palmolive Soup “%.:/1 .

; Dry Onions, firm, clean lb4o E
Regular size bars a&%§%%:§§ee§§owa%§gg .

No. l Potatoes, good cookers lb 4¢
E

3f0! '96 i‘ s‘? .Eal} l i S \ ‘ No. 2 Potatoes solo sack 1.09
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. ::” Q} E, .g; E ...* \L ' l'" Better F oad: at Better Savings! 9"

C'Ym' ‘"th'“ as ._ 28¢ "a k 3 |The large gian bars .5: ”,-
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~r {:‘. 2 eff‘ 8.0 a a soda‘ ‘
"ax. at’/Hr.- ..;.;‘- _ ~W~
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2 lb. box fresh. crisp crackers.

Airway Coffee .. 1 lb. 20c Sunshine Grahams . 310
‘ l’eets Granulated Rich in flavor and satisfaction; a good coffee! 2 lb. box. They're extra 9006!

W... c Blsllilllix 2i 11l 29:» anterbu Tea-%1b.22c -

; Large 26¢
A blend you’ll like;ran.ull bodied blaclt tea. ”'”"“i'°" “W ”‘”“m’

'4‘' BuolmhealFlourChase & sanbom . lbs 30c Albert“ l" the 20 oz, package.
DII‘I'CII Clearser Many prefer it for it's superb taste and ?avor.

P k n 40 'l‘mm "W "“” ~ ance e our . . oz
2 for '56 sanka ... . 1 lb. 910.88 360 Suzanna. makes the best hotcakes:

If coffee keeps you awake, you'll appreciate Sanka! are, “ebb“ “o'asses “c
' Start Canning New!

__

Better Breakfast Foods! Gold Label quality; just try it! 32.0!-

, ouarl Jars .....;doz. 110 Wheel llearls ..2o oz. 28c Raisins .....4 111- PM- 456
E Regular type fruit jars. A tempting. tasty Sperry cereal: California Seedless; save at Safeway!

§ll & l Sugar . . 11l Ills. 660 llioe Krlspies .. . .pllg. 110 (5) Tomalo Joe. '3 01- 100
Fine granulated for canning use. Kellogg's; gosh, they're good! 300"? Dawn, rlch, nutritious juice!

3 Kerr Jar Ga s. . .doz 200 Wheel Meal .. .lS oz l2cI Fits most all regugr type jars.
.

It’s that delicious Grape-Nuts ?azor! DUZ IVORY
1 . A granulatedi Kerr Jar |st ..3 doz. 250 Shredded llalslon ... . lle ...... 0... ....

SNOW

I Try new lids for better results! So good you never get enough; 12 oz. ‘ wonders! Lar?e PKG-
. Jar Rubbers .3 doz. 1110 Dina-Mile .. .. . .large 32c 'BO- 23¢ 'BO- 23°

[ American brand; better buy now! Wheat or oats: It's rich in food value! —-—-—-—""

Prices Effective Sept. lst thru 7th! F wPlease Help . . . Bring Your Shopping Bag ‘


